
Dear Krishna, 

ct1d<tl<11o1 

23 Lynton Road, 
KLOOF, 
N~tal, South Arr1e~. 

19th March, 1964. 

ihanks for your letters of March 11 and 13. If you 
thi!lk. the f'ii,,st d:r>a:r-t of the rape scene was the best, then 
you IID.lst use it. As I have told you before, you are the direct-
0 1 .. an~. I have :f't.111 confidence :ln v:hat you will do. 

No\7 let u.s Wl:'.ste no more time and. discuss the Ma.base 
scene. There ms on~ one thing I can suggest. I don't think 
the lines have a ·staccato rhyth~1at all. I think it was 
Rachilo or even perhaps yoursel:f.' who gav·e them a staccato 
rhythm. I don't th1.nk any purpose would be served. by- changing 
the words. Therefore wr.ia.t we must change is the method of 
delivori.'"'l.g them.. This is my suggestion -

l1 RlUC L-, AL: 

MABASO: 

l am guil·liy.. 

(who hao co.no cr-iietly into the Court, and 
is restrained at ~irst, but slowly his 
d1slike of Sponono shows itself') r,a1t: 
I also have a question. (to SP0N0N0) 
Bet'ore yo·u pass your a entence, tell us 
Vlho you nre. Who made you a judge? Who 
are) you to find a l!la.ll is guilty (the first 
emotton shoua itself') Who are you to malte us 
weep because yo·llr· l'atuer.. strcrc1: your mother 
doYm~ and lifted her ll:{) 3Ild BtI'UCk her down 
againi (SPONOiiO looks at him angrily) Who 
aa1d your father 1 ,ef't your mother with no hope? 
:niat wasn't troe. You were her hope. Who 
pro:niaed her all the things she hadn't had? 
Who promised her, etc., 

Then oomhou1AUtta.S before. Then comes tlle s·tage direction -
(MABASO looks at the PRiliCIPAL. He giyes a eht'Ug of his 
shoulder.a, a~d leaves the Court, as ii' to say, You ~ill 
never :learn how to handle this boy. .ALL look at SP0N0N0 
anxiously. the PRINCIPAL speaks to hir.o.) Then script continues 
as before. 

Yours 3incereJ.y, 


